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FAciAl Rejuvenation
Skin Toning
BoDy Shaping

Shaping and tightening  
from Head to Toe

Look DiFFEREnT
FEEl diffeRent

inFo@BTlnET.com
BTlAEsTHETics.com

Patient’s name has been changed for their privacy.

AsK youR PRoviDER ABouT 
BtL eXiLiS eLite™ ToDAy:

awaRd winning TEcHnology



HoW FAsT Will i sEE ReSuLtS?
some patients report seeing visible results after 
one treatment. The time until results become 
visible is dependent upon the body area treated. 
The results will typically continue to improve  
over the next few months.

WHAT DoEs THE pRoceduRe FEEl 
liKE? is iT PAinFul?
most patients describe the sensation of the therapy 
as being comparable to that of a pain-free, hot 
stone massage. The treatment is performed 
in a lying-down position so you can easily relax 
during the procedure.

WHo is THE RigHT candidate  
FoR BTl EXilis EliTE™?
BTl EXilis EliTE™ is ideal for anyone looking 
for preventative maintenance or more dramatic 
cosmetic improvement.

HoW long is THE tReatment?  
HoW mAny sEssions Do i nEED?
most patients undergo between 2 to 4 treatments 
scheduled 7 to 10 days apart. Each treatment 
of a specific body part usually takes between 
15 to 30 minutes.

“  I just love Exilis!  
I have had a few different body 
areas done as well as my face.  
It’s a miracle.

tReatS muLtipLe  
aReaS fRom head to toe

pain fRee  
& no downtime

ReaL-time eneRgY monitoRing  
foR YouR SafetY

Tyra, Wellesley, mA”
Delivers radio-frequency energy to precisely 
target, tighten and tone your superficial  
or deep troubled area.

high patient and phYSician 
SatiSfaction

BefoRe afteRduRing
uneven skin appearance caused 
by loss of collagen due to natural 
aging process.

Heat energy disrupts old collagen 
fibers and initiates the process 
of new collagen formation.

BTl EXilis EliTE™ treatment 
leads to visible skin 
improvement. 


